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Cleveland-Marshall College of Law 
Beyond Langdell: 
Other Ideas in Legal Education 
?????Gives 24 ''D's'' 
'D's Deserved' 
By Mike O 'Malley 
April 11. 1979. w ill 
appropriately go down 1n 
Cleveland-Marshall hi story as 
"D" day. Professor Curry's Wills 
and Trusts grad es were posted 
th a t day. and. out of 69 students 
in th e class. 24 we re given "D's". 
Approximately 35o/r of the 
class "awarded" D's' Definit e ly a 
feat unprecedented at C-M. at 
leas t in recent years (No. we 
h ave n 't forgotten Professo r 
Leiser's Torts grades two years 
ago 1) As th e g rades were being 
posted. rumors began to fl\' . 
Rumor ha s it that Professor 
C urry "' had it in" for thi s c lass. 
Ru mor has it that approximatell· 
half the D 's we re orig ina ll y"F's';. 
Rumor has it that th e Dea n 
"'persuaded" Curry to rai se th e 
F's to D's. 





ag reed to 
res pond to these rumo rs a nd to 
othe r lJ ues t ions posed by th e 
Gave l. 
GAVEL: A rumor that started is 
th at you " had it in" for thi s class. 
CURRY: That's nonsense. I 
won't even res pond to so met hin g 
lik e that. 
GAVEL: Is th e re any truth to th e 
rumor that the grades. as posted. 
a re not the same as were 
o ri g in a lly handed in by you to the 
Dean's office'' 
CURRY: Abso lut e ly not. l he 
grades posted a re th e same as 
they were whe n handed in to the 
Dean's office. There was no 
cha nge mad e from the Dean's 
office. Any difference as to w hat I 
th o ught th e g rades should have 
been and what I ac tuall y ga1-e. 
th at's a persona l ma tter. 
GAVEL: The low grades ha\e 
stirred so m ew h at or a 
co ntrove rsy ... 
CURRY: "What co nt roversv'' I 
don't see th at I've done a ny thing 
continued on page 4 
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Earl Curry and ill-fated class ; a survivor below . 
Editor. 
Another day of infam y has 
been sketc hed into our a lready 
crowded ca lenda r to accompa ny 
th e St. Va lentine's Day 
Massac re. t he stock market c rash 
of 1929. a nd the bombing of 
Pearl Harbor. Not to be outdone 
by blood-soak ed garages. the 
Depression or sneak a tt acks. 
Prof. Earl C ur ry has engineered 
the greatest bloodle ttin g in 
recen t hi sto ry. In the fa ll of this 
yea r 69 innoce nt lambs were 
h erded int o the Curry 
S la u ghterho u se. whic h was 
benignly labelled 'W ill s and 
T ru sts'. For twent y weeks t he 
headsma n toyed wit h hi s ca pti ve 
prey. ne ve r revea lin g what la y at 
the end of hi s own vers ion oft he 
Bataan Death March. The fl ock 
perhaps s hould ha ve bee n aware 
of th e c ruel fate th a t awa it ed 
them by the way the infamous 
execut ioner butchered Latin 
phrases . but a lways the master 
disarmed suspicion by te lling 
jokes abou t wealthy ca ts and 
parrots. 
On April 11 . 1979 the verd ict 
was in: 3 littl e lambs went to 
heaven. 14 o the rs to purgatory. 
and th e rest were driven stra ight 
to he ll. Thi s isn't merely a 
tra ves t y of just ice. thi s 
approaches th e s h ock t he 
Editors 
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TOM L. J O H NSON 
conscience. pump the stomach 
var iety. 
Sou r gra pes th e s mu g pipe-
smok ing se t wi ll say - bullshit say 
I. T hi s is the kind of arbitra 1·v 
bologna tha t kee ps thi s sc h o~I 
from s hak ing it s image a s a lega l 
hi g h sc hool. Th is is the kind of 
garbage that forces C-M 
gradua tes t o go to int erviews 
wit h the ir tails firmly between 
th eir legs. T hi s is th e kind of 
stupidit y that co mes from 
a ll ow in g professors to run 
unch ec k e d amo ng s tu dents 
th ey've sup posed ly instructed in 
the law. T hat education is a two-
wa y street is apparent. but whe n , 
35 o/r of yo ur class goes to 
Dogtow n have yo u drawn yo ur 
pa y'' If educatio n at thi s schoo l is 
to become a co ntest for surviva l. 
let's spe ll out th e rules. Let's 
impl e ment th e adversary sys tem 
into th e c lassroom: and let's have 
new cata logs pri nt ed immediate-
ly that brandish our new C-M 
motto - "W e' re not proud of o ur 
graduates , but would you look at 
our att r ition rat e. Now th ere's 
something t o crow abo ut. 
S teven LaTourette 
Mr. LaTourrelle did nor receil'e 
a "D" in rhe .. Wills and Trusrs" 
exa,,, - ed 
Typesetter 
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By Mike O 'Malley 
Dean Bogomolny a lso agreed 
to discu ss hi s views on facult y 
g ra din g. T he Dean sees hi s role 
with res pec t to gradin g a ve ry 
co mpli ca t ed o n e. " I can't 
subs titute my judgement for that 
of a faculty member for reasons 
of co mp e t e n ce. and a lso 
academic freedom a n d 
fu nd ame nt al fairness. I look at 
them to see if they are in 
co nformity w it h w ha t th e 
pa tterns had been." he sa id. The 
D ea n ack now ledged that he had 
been a pproac hed by C urry. 
befor e th e g r ades we r e 
submitt ed. The Dean asked 
P rofesso r C urry to review the 
grades to see ii' he had any 
op ti ons as to th e deficient grades. 
" He told me he had done so. but 
because of the large number of 
low g rades. he would d o so again. 
l he grades were then formall v 
submitt ed w ith a few a lt e rat i on~. 
in t wo or three o r the g rades. but 
that\ my memory of it. and I'm 
not po s iti ve about th at."" th e 
Dean said. 
The Dean be li eves that. it' s an 
unp leasa nt thing fo r a teac her to 
g ive a hi g h number of low grades. 
" It' s ve ry bad for the stud en ts. th e 
professo r. a nd a real problem for 
the law sc hoo l. Professor Curry 
knows that. he was wo rr ied 
abo ut it. and sens iti ve a t leas t to 
th a t as pect." 
T he D ea n. 1n an ea rli e r 
int e rview with Th e Gai ·el. sa id 
that he would lik e to see :.t 
coo rdin a ti on of grades by 
differen t tea chers w ho teach th e 
same course. 1n order to 
minimize the lik e lih ood of un fair 
impact of low gra des. " I don't 
continued on page 1 O 
Ent ire co ntents copy right I 979 by The 
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necessarily reflect the views of the 
stude nt body, administration, faculty 
or anyone at th e Coll ege of Law of 
Cleveland State U nivers it y, unless 
specifically staled. 
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Clinic Teaches Professional Responsibility 
Cleveland-Marshall 1s not 
often placed in Harvard or Yale's 
class. It s status among lega l 
institutions might be d e picted 
metaphorically as that of a 
polyester on a clothing rack of 
tweeds. Yet, Cleveland-Marshall 
is developing a program that 
legal in stitution s around th e 
cou niry a re hea ring about - a 
lega l clinic. 
Clinical lega l ed ucation 1s a 
product of a feeling that 
traditi o nal legal education is not 
providing students with a se nse 
of professional responsibility or 
pr e parin g th e m for th e 
representation of c li en ts once 
th ey g raduate. It s development 
was also due to a feeling that legal 
ed ucat ion was not co nce rned 
eno ugh with soc ial pol icy or th e 
lega l needs of a wid e portion of 
th e American publi c. 
C le ve land - Marshall 's lega l 
c lini c is a teac hing law office 
located in Room 40 of the law 
sc ho o l. Started in 1972. the clinic 
rep rese nt s. with third yea r law 
stud e nt s acting as counsel. low 
incom e clients 1n civil and 
cr iminal cases 1n municipal 
courts in the Cleveland area. 
The supervising attorneys in 
th e clinic are Professo rs Da vid 
Barnhizer. Bob Catz. and Ralph 
Tyler and attorney Rick Stege. 
Prnfcssor Steve Landsman also· 
operates a clinic out of Room 40. 
Students assist Landsman in his 
representation of civil libe rti es 
cases in Federal court: unlike 
their pee rs in the general practice 
clinic. howeve r. they do not ha ve 
their own cli e nts. 
All the supervising attorneys 
ha ve legal service backgrounds 
- a diffe rent hi story than the 
Editor of Law Review, judicial 
clerkship associate pos ition in 
an eas te rn la w firm background 
of the traditional law school 
professo r. Clinical education 
takes place within the law sc hool 
main stream. Students spend a 
ma x imum of 14 of the ir 128 
hours in law school representing 
clients. The remainder of th e ir 
lea rning comes via th e appellate 
casebook. the Socratic method of 
teaching. and exa minations -
innovations in legal education 
d eve loped I 00 years before by 
C hristopher Columbus Langdell 
at Ha rvard Law School. All the 
law professo rs in the Clinic have 
By Lee Andrews 
taught or will teach in 
traditional classroom. 
the the tension between your own 
Cleveland-Marshall has , 
largely through the work of 
David Barnhizer, gained a 
reputation as a leader in the fi e ld 
of Clinical ed ucation . An article 
written by Barnhize r on the 
clinical expe ri e nce at C-M 
appears in the most recent issue 
of th e journal of the American 
Association of Law Schools 
In an effo rt to give membe rs of 
th e C-M community a 
pers pec ti ve of clinical education. 
th e writer. talked to the clinic 
staff a bout the purpose of clinical 
ed ucation. th e c linic's re lation -
ship to the traditional classroom. 
and constraints o n the 
development of the clinical 
mod e l. 
The clinical in structors are 
inte res ted in teaching appropri-
values and the things you are 
called upon to do as lawyers. " 
Clinicians work at shaping 
students attitudes while students 
are engaged in actual advocacy. 
The object. according to Stege. is 
stimulation of critical 
questioning of professional 
responsibility iss ues so that 
students will have a basis for 
independent thinking when they 
enter an office where the value 
sys te m is already rigid. 
The clinic staff is currentl y 
working to develop a system of 
case se lect ion that will ensure 
that stude nt s are provid ed with 
va luabl e advocacy ex periences. 
In the pa st. cases were so metimes 
se lec ted more on th e bas is of 
c lient need than pedagogical 
va lue. Fo r e.\am ple. the clinic ha s 
tak en a few "fender benders" 
Clinic interns, Velma Johnson. Chris Roberson. Barbara Julin. 
at e attitudes about lawvering. 
Rick Stege spoke of th e need for 
students to " learn other 
motivation s bes id es economics." 
Moti va tions he offers are the 
sa tisfaction of ser\ ing clients 
well. and of doing competent 
work. Stege says the instructors 
in the clinic trv to teach about the 
shortcuts lawyers can't take : 
"T here's so much bad practice 
out there." he says. Prof. Tyler 
says. "We can teach people what 
it mea ns to be a lawyer. and what 
the responsibilities of lawyers 
are. We can inject some content 
into words lik e competence as it 
applies to lawyers. and 
profess ional res ponsibility. We 
can teach students how yo u 
analyze and resolv e yo ur 
obligations to the court. society 
and yourself. how yo u deal with 
where clients ha\c no viable 
defenses. · and students. little 
room to lawye r. 
Bob Catz said that a number of 
factors are considered to 
det e rmine pedagogical value. 
They includ e: 
• will students be able to engage 
1n widespread discovery. 
•will students have an 
opportunity for trial or 
negotiation. 
e will students take depositions. 
e will students get a chance to 
write a brief. or file a motion for 
summary judgement. 
Tyler stated that the clinical· 
and classroom educational 
experiences are complimentary. 
"Analysis in the classroom is 
done in the context of decided 
cases - and the costs are much less 
(than in real cases). l think it is 
difficult for students after the 
first year to get overly engaged in 
that process because they don't 
feel that it is very real. One of the 
things that we hope people get 
out of clinical education is a sense 
that what they have done in 
classes 1s tremendously real , 
tremendousl y important, not at 
all at odds with what we are 
trying to do; a sense that you 
cannot be an effective lawyer 
unless yo u have a powerful set of 
analytical skills." 
One might venture that the 
clinical experience could provide 
some feed back to classroom 
teachers. All the clinicians 
observed that students practicing 
in the clinic were not well enough 
equipped in legal research and 
writing skills. Tyler said. "they 
just have not had enough 
exposure to legal research to 
know how to do it." - to know 
how to do it effectively and 
comprehensively. Once they have 
done their research they have not 
had enough individualize d 
criticism of their writing to know 
how to produce a well-crafted 
legal argument. I think it is to 
some ex tent the rcsp onsi bility of 
the clinic to help with these 
things. although my hope is that 
as time goes on we'll get students 
with skills in those areas that are 
much better than '.hose we've 
seen ihus far." 
Student needs to "be 
profess ional" also provide a 
challenge to clinic teachers. 
David Barnhizer who has served 
as Clinic Director since its 
inception is leaving the clinic to 
pursue other career interests. A 
·reason he gives for his departure 
is that students do not have the 
same sense of social purpose as 
their pred ecess ors in the early 
1970\. "By the time students 
come into the clinic in their third 
year their values are already 
formed. They want a profess-
ional life. status. and job." he 
said. "Students aren't always 
attentive to a different 
perspective on lawyering because 
the acceptance of new values 
threatens their needs as law 
stud.ents turned lawyers to adopt 
comfortably with the dominant 
values of the profession." 
Placing a more fundamental 
constraint on the development of 
c~ntinued on page 4 
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Prof. Ty ler 
Clinic 
continued from page 3 
c linical educa ti o n 1s th e 
eco no mi c mot iva ti o n behind the 
c rea t io n of law sc hoo ls. Clinical 
ed uca ti o n is ex pensi ve. F ou r 
facu lty membe rs spe nt at leas t 
part of th eir tim e su pe rvising 17 
s tud e nts la st qu a rt e r. The 
ex pansion of c linica l educati on 
in law schools \1 ould require the 
kind of fundin g giw n to medical 
>Choo ls. Funnelling money into 
legal education. ho weve r. would 
be con trary to the law school 
ex perie nce. According to Da vid 
Ba rnhizer individu a l propri eto rs 
sta rt ed t he first law sc hools for 
th e sa me reason bar rev ie ws were 
start ed proprie to rs co ul d 
make a grea t dea l of mone y. 
U ni vc r s itie s a b so rbed th ese 
pro priet ary sc hools because th ey 
sa \1 the potential o f th e high 
stud e nt to teacher ratio of the la\\ 
>chool m odel. as a so urce of 
income. Ba rnh i?Cr said that in 
the 196ffs law schools ex panded 
to meet s t ud ent demand and 
make m o re m oney. "Now they 
a re loc ked in and need stud e nts 
regardless of ability." he said . 
S uc h a hi s tory prov ides a n 
int e res tin g se ttin g for th e 
teac hing of values o t he r than t he 
eco no mics of th e marketp lace . 
C lie nts in th e c linic a re poo r 
people. The need to a void 
competiti on with the orga ni zed 
bar mak e> thi' inc\itablc . 
Re prese nting poor peo ple 'a'"' 
Ri ck Stege gives !> tudcnt s .. a littl e 
look a t how th cjL., t ice S\'Stem i' a 
functio n of c lass a nd race no t 
in th e abs trac t." 
Ca tz and 1 y lc r were asked if 
they were parti c ul a rl y i111 c rc,1ed 
in a ttrac ting !> tud e n1' with an 
inte res t in practi cing po \-erty la\\ . 
1 yler re ponded ... \V e should 
be pro\·idin g an op portunity lor 
peo ple wh o really \l ani to learn 
a nd to gro \\ a' !> I udents of I he 
I a " ' . W h a 1 t h e i r p o I i t i ca I 
orien tation is. i, no t a co nce rn of 
o ur, . 1 here i' a t reme ndous need 
for la wye rs 10 ' e n ·e the need' of 
low income peo pl e a nd th a t i, 
tre me nd ous ly sa ti s fving wo r k: as 
fa r as edu ca ti o n and ho w 10 u'e 
it. that's for !>tml<.:nt' to decid e. " 
he sa id . 
Ca11 said " Poor peo ple come 
in with the 'amc kinds ol 
proble ms 1 ha t man~ menca11' 
have:· He em pha,i1 cd that th e 
goa l of the cli ni c i, to teach legal 
a n alysis. pr oble m sohing. 
effec ti ve writing. co mmuni ca-
t io n with cl ient' and professional 
res ponsibilit y:· Stude nt ' ca n 
tak e those skill s an,·w he rc ... he 
sa id . 
Students int e res ted in takin g 
the C lini c should sign up in 
R oom 40 a' '0011 a> they e nt e r 
thei r seco nd year. 
• • • 
Curr y 
continued from page 2 
unusual o r wrong. si mply 
grad ed a !>e t o l exam pape r,. I'm 
no t happy ' ith th e grad es. 1 he 
per formanc e of thi ' c la" 
disa pp o int ed me ter ribl y. 
GAVEL: The con t roversy is over 
the unprecedented a m o unt of · 
D's, unprecede nt ed at leas t in 
rece nt years. 
C RRY: I lccl I ha\e a dut\ tn 
the communit~ and 10 the la\\ 
!>Choo!. I bclic\C in grading on a 
cu nc. S1udc111',J10uld be graded 
on their performance a . again'1 
the performa nee ol 01 her' 
within th e cla". 1101 a' agai n,1. 
'ay. of someone from Hana rd . 
or Yale. But bcforc aeun ccan be 
us ed . 1hc1·c mu't be , ho\\ 11 a 
minimum lc\e l o r co mpe te nce . 
1 hi s lc , c l " a' not met. a nd I am 
disappoint ed about that. 
GAVEL: Di d ~ou grade am 
tougher than in the pa\1"1 
CLRRY: \" o. I did 1101. I did 1101 
grade an\· dillcrentl~ than in the 
pa'I. If an~ thing. I graded ca,ier. 
GAVEL : h it po,,ible the poor 
grades are a reflection on ~our 
teachi ng ability'! 
C RRY : aybe the' arc. 
nyonc de,iring to quc,tion m~ 
teachi ng abil it y can look at the 
com m en t s 111 th e ' tud en l 
eva lua ti o ns. 1 hc'c e\·al ua ti on' 
rc ma1·k how mu c h I' ve improved 
s in ce last year's l' rnpc rt y c la". I 
have m y <l\111 theory on \\h a t 
cau!>cd th e lm1 grade,. Rough!~ 
50Ci ofthc,e ,1udcn1' \\ ere in 111~ 
l' ropert\· cli.I" . I teach l' ropcrt~ 
different I~ . I cail 011 'll1dcn1' in 
cla". lorcing them to 'ta\ 
prepared on a daih bi.!'i' . I teach 
my upper le\el cour'c' 
diflcrentl~ . I a'~ lor' oluntecr' 10 
recite in cla". I here i' 1101 much 
prcs,u rc 10 'la\' pn:pared llll a 
dai ly ba'i '. M\· e .\a m, arc 
in tc llcc tu al h · dema nding . If a 
student i' no t prc pared 011 a daih 
ba'i'. th ere i, 11 0 \\ a~ 111 he ll he or 
, he \\ill do \\ell o n the' linal. II 
l' \c made a mi,1a~ e. it \la' in 
a"um 1ng that the'e 'tudcnt' 
\\ere mature enough to ta~c on 
the rc,pon,ibilit' 111 'ta\ 111g 
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Street Law: Law Students teach Kids to organize a case for trial because the law s tud en t advises 
the participants on the rules of 
ev id-e n ce and courtroom 
procedure." Street Law is: 
(AJA se4uel to th e rece nt movie 
"Warriors" depicting gang 
violence in New York City. 
(B)A term of Art used in wning 
cases to define a prohibition 
against "stickball" 111 East 
C leveland. 
(C)A se minar course examining 
the lega l system through teac hing 
a course in prac tical law in high 
schools. correctional institu-
ti ons. and facilities for the 
e ld er ly. 
If yo u answered ei ther A or B 
yo u are not alone. Streel Law is 
the sc hool's best kept secret.1 his 
art ic le is int ended to be a sa mple 
answe r for those peo pl e who 
o pt ed for choice A or B. 
" If due process has a ny val ue 
lay people mu st understand the 
function of law." said Program 
Director. Elisabeth Dreyfuss in a 
rece nt interview. Dreyfuss is a 
former Cleveland H eights-
niversit y Height s teacher and 
curr iculum developm ent advisor. 
who also lectured history on th e 
undergraduate leve l befo re 
choosing a lega l ca reer. She was 
Assistant Director for Street Law 
for two yea rs and has served as 
Director s ince 1978. 
Street Law originated at 
George to w n Un iversi ty Law 
Cen te r in 1972. That year Street 
Law was taugh t in two hi gh 
sc hools. Today. it has been 
replicated 1.11 14 law sc hools 
including C-M a nd 11 other 
schoo ls a re at va ry in g stages of 
preparation for implementing 
programs . 
At C-M Street Law focuses o n 
3 gro ups: high sc hoo l students. 
cor rectional office rs a nd inmates. 
and th e e ld e rl y. The seminar run s 
for 3 4uarters (Fall. Wint er and 
Spri ng) a t 2 cred it s per 4uarter. 
Directo r Dreyfuss es tim a ted that 
I 0 hours per week (8 c lass 
pre paration . 2 seminar) are spent 
organizing materi a ls for 3 
classroom exe rci ses per week. 
And according to Dreyfuss. 
s tudent teachers have no 
problem with "safety" in the 
Cleve la nd schoo ls. She said. "the 
high schoo l students are very 
cou rt eous. however th ey ha ve 
accused me of being a probation 
officer a few times." 
A reporter asked Dreyfuss why 
Street Law has taken on a 
national character in just 7 years. 
By Ken Reinhard 
Another branch of the Street 
Law offering is devoted to the 
e ld e rly. Program Director 
Dreyfuss sa id . "old peo ple used 
to handling th eir own affa irs find 
frustration in not knowing 
anything about the law" a nd thus 
the attorney gains a negative 
image as a "trickster." Dreyfuss 
stated that the "wealth of the law 
school" could be used to di spel 
thi s co n man image. 
Street Law Seminar 
Future plans for Street Law 
include its availability in every 
Cleve land pu bli c high school. In 
addi ti o n. Drey fuss stated th at 
Shaker Hei gh ts will rrobabl y 
contract to ray for the rrogram 
next yea r. The repo rt e r asked 
how many s lo ts a re avai lable for 
stud en ts nex t year. Dreyfuss 
rep lied. "Twelve to fourteen 
peorle usually step fo rwa rd each 
year but we cou ld handle thirt y. " 
"Civics edu ca ti on is disappearing 
and S tree t Law is fillin g th e gap 
wit h law ex perience in the 
classroom." she sa id. The 
curriculum re vo lves a round 
"c lassroom strategies" designed 
to trigger an initial response from 
the students with the goa l of an 
ac ti ve learning ex pe rie nce. F or 
exa mple. C-M stud e nt. Majorie 
E. Ko rnh a user drafted "Gloria 
G iitt e r's Will" which presents a 
fac t s ituati o n that discusses th e 
problem of deseg rega ti o n devoid 
of th e emotionalism that 
accom pa ni es racial attitudes. 
The strategy's manual suggests 
s tud e nt input followed by a 
di sc ussion of t he pros and co ns of 
eac h sol uti on. Further. it maps 
o ut discussion questions that 
tangle with Equal Pro tec t io n 
th rough the fac tu a l scenario in 
the problem. 
The se minar c ulminat es in a 
mock trial with students 
handling courtroom roles under 
th e guidance of th e ir law student 
adv isors. This yea r's trials 
com mence o n April 30th in th e 
Moot Court Room and are o pen 
to t h e public . Dreyfuss 
emphasized that while public 
athletic performance 1s 
commonplace in high school. this 
may be a yo ung adult's o nly 
public "academic" performance 
in his care.e r. 
Street Law is a lso co ncern ed 
with job opportunity and 
rl aceme nt. Field trips to the 
Justice Center highlight th e roles 
of not on ly lawyers and judges 
but. baliffs. court repo rters. 
clerks. recorders. and correct-
ional officers. C-M's library 1s 
utili 7.ed to s r ot li ght library 
se rvice occupat ions and the 
func tion of th e library in th e lega l 
system. And Judy Kaul. a library 
media specialist. designed a 
"s trategy" for OBAR-LEXIS 
that trace~ famous crimes 
through the compu!e r sys te m. 
A reporter asked R.D. (Dick) 
E llm ers. a Street Law teacher . 
what be nefit th e p rogra m offe rs 
to a law stud ent. "A lawyer mu st 
ac quire the ability to sta nd ur 
and talk about the ba s ic 
mechanisms of law. As a 
pro r o nent of the law th e la wye r\ 
place is w here the co ntro ve rsy is. 
Street Law is a rrogram willing 
to go into the 'wo rm can' " 
El lm ers sa id . During hi s work al 
a job cen ter. Ellmers wrote a 
g u ide for entry level job 
a pplicant s drawing from hi s 
pri o r exre ri ence as an 
e mrloy ment consultant. Joanne 
Ga ll. the C-M stud ent at Lincoln 
West said. Street Law allows one 
In clos in g. Dreyfuss said th at 
Street Law is a new two 
dimensiona l ap pr oac h t o 
educa ti on. "It is a law st ud e nt in a 
rroductive relationshir in hi s or 
he r profess ion a l ro le teachi ng 
another student." she sa id. Street 
Law is located within the clin ic 
and can be reac hed at ext. 2352. 
Students en ro ll ed in th e se minar 
inc lud e :\ancy B. Cameron. 
Louise Can111a ugh. J esslyn 
C hesterfie ld. R .D. E l lm er>. 
J oa nn e Gall. 1 homas Hebert. 
Kennet h Knabe. Jane Knar r . 
:\ oah Powe rs. Murray Richel-
son. a nd staff Assistant R osalyn 
Sukenik. 1 he sec re t is o ut 
ignora nee of Street Law is no 
longer an exc use for not enrollin g 
in th e seminar. 
• • • 
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SMOKe A FQW CIGAReTTes AND 9AT SACCHARIN ? 
Presidential 
By Lawrence Sheehe 
Prehaps the worst kept secret 
at C leveland-Marsha ll (C-M) 
this yea r was the inte ntion of 
J e rry W a lt o n to run for th e offi ce 
of SBA Pres id ent. 
Th e o nl y ques ti o n which 
remain ed to be a nswe red wa s 
,wh eth e r he wo uld be o pp osed in 
hi s bid . 
A t 6: 00 P.M .. o n M o nday. 
April 16 - the d eadline fo r filin g 
- Jim Co rrigan o ffi c ia ll y mad e 
it a race. 
In te rm s of ex pe ri ence . iss ues 
a nd candid a te v is ibilit y. th e two 
me n s it a t po lar pos i.ti o ns. 
* * 
Jerry Walton 
W a lt o n fir st became in vol ved 
111 C-M student government 
a cti viti es las t sprin g whe n he 
ass is ted Bill Cowe n with th e 
second SBA sp o nso red Happy 
H o ur . 
In the senatori a l e l<:cti o ns la st 
fall. Walton wa s e lected as a 
represe nt a ti ve o f th e seco nd year 
d ay student s. Hi s vo te to tal wa s 
the hig hes t eve r reco rded in an 
SBA se na to ria l e lec ti o n. 
U p o n e le cti o n . Walt o n 
immedi a tel y took cha rge. "I did 
as much as I fe lt I could as sume 
th a t need ed to be d o ne in the 
abse nce of so meon e e lse doing 
it ," said W a lton . 
He was appointed S oci a l 
Committee Chairman and 
designated the official C- M 
representative to the Law 
Student Division of the 
American Bar Association 
(A BA- LSD). 
Under Walton's leadership, 
the Social Committee has 
sponsored four happy hours per 
quarter. In addition, it has 
sponsored the following events: a 
W.C. Fields film festival; a Xmas 
party for underprivileged 
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c hildren: a se mi-fo rma l dinner-
d a nce at Ma th er M a ns io n : a 
s ka t ing pa rt y: a pre-ga me wa rm-
up a nd reduced pri ces o n a bl ock 
o f sea ts for the Indi a ns' ho me 
o pener: a nd so ftba ll. foo tball a nd 
bas ke tball games. 
Fo r all prac ti ca l purp oses . 
J e rry W a lt o n was th e A BA-LSD 
a t C -M this yea r. it s fir st year as a 
r e co g ni z ed a nd fund e d 
o rga ni zati o n a t C -M . In Marc h. 
C -M h os t e d th e Sprin g 
Co nfe re nce fo r th e S ix th C ircui·t 
(co nsistin g of a ll th e la w sc hoo ls 
in Ke ntu cky. Mi chi gan and 
Ohi o ) of the A BA- LSD . As par-t 
o f the Confere nce. an AB A-
s p o n s o r e d M oo t C o urt 
competiti o n a nd th e Na tion a l 
C li e nt Counse lin g Co mpetiti o n 
we r e c ondu c t e d . Vi s itin g 
de legat es we re impressed . 
Wa lt o n stresses three a rea s in 
w hi ch he ho pes to c ha nne l hi s 
e ne rg ies nex t yea r. " We need a 
m o re effi c ient lib rary. more 
ef f ec ti ve s tud e nt-facult y 
co mmitt ees and be tt e r U ni ve rs it y 
rela ti o ns. 
"We want mo re suppo rt fr o m 
the U ni ve rs it y gove rnm e nt a nd a 
bigge r chunk o f th e ge ne ra l fee. 
We mi g ht not see it nex t yea r. but 
eve ntuall y the law sch oo l will ge t 
wh a t it should ge t. 11. · ~ ~ gradua l 
wea rin g-down proce ss." 
" Our facult y-stude nt commit -
tees have not bee n res ponsive. 
Nex t yea r. the a ppointment of 
stud ents to those committees will 
not be a 'good-old-boy' routin e," 
sa id Walton . "The students on 
th ose co mmitt ees will repo rt to 
th e S BA aft e r s tud e nt-facult y 
co mmittee mee tin gs o r they' ll be 
r e m ov ed. Th ey ( s tud e nt s ) 
s ho uldn ' t be on tho se committ ees 
fo r th e ir resum es. " 
W a lt o n so meho w ha s found 
tim e to work 25-30 ho urs pe r 
wee k thi s yea r. He int e nd s to d o 
so again next yea r. 
"I won't be as v1s ibl e nex t year. 
a nd I wo n't be d o in g thin gs to 
ma ke me loo k vis ible. 1·11 
d e l e~a t e a lo t o f resp o ns ibil ity." 
·'Jf I'm e lec ted . I'll need peo pl e 
wh o will ge t o ff th e ir asses. l he 
peo ple with w ho m I'm runnin g 
(Ann M a nn e n. C al E:-. . man a nd 
Ma rt y Swee ney ) will d o just 
th a t." 
* * * 
Jim Co rri ga n\ so le pre \i ous 
a ffiliation with th e SB A ca me 
ab o ut last s prin g wh e n he ran for 
th e o ffice o f T reasure r. He 
finish ed third in a fi e ld o f three. 
but received 23y( o f th e \" ot e a nd 
almost fo rced a run-o ff. 
Accordin g to Co rrigan. hi s 
lac k o f po liti ca l ex pe ri ence 
s ho uld be no li a bil ity. "Th e re is 
no suc h thin g as be ing qu a lified 
fo r thi s JOb." said Co r-ri gan . 
" Th ere are no co nc re.t e iss ues. We 
( th e stud e nt s) have no powe r. 
A ppa re ntly. th e o nly way to ge t 
a nythin g d o ne a round he re is 
th ro ug h bl ac km a il. " (R ea d ers 
s ho uld be ad vised th a t th e las t 
sta tement was ma de with to ng ue 
firml y pl a nt ed in s milin g chee k.) 
C orr iga n has ma int a in ed a n 
ad mittedly low p ro fil e a t C -M 
thi s year. He acquired pa rt - tim e 
student sta tu s a ft e r hav in g bee n a 
full-time day stud ent in his fir st 
year . Hi s jo b as a n ind epe nd e nt 
pa intin g co ntrac to r de ma nd ed 
mu c h o f hi s lim e. 
However. if e lec ted P res id e nt. 
Co rrigan says tha t he will no t 
continue to wo rk . "I'll be 
a v a i I a b I e t o d e v o t e I 0 () Gi 
a tt e ntion to th e iss ues at hand: 
a nd I will kee p pos ted o ffi ce 
ho urs fr o m 15-20 ho urs pe r 
wee k." 
C orrigan\ a ppare nt inad e-
quat e politi ca l vis io n may require 
him to ma ke good o n hi s pro mi se 
o f lo ng ho urs o n th e j o b. Wh e n 
as ked for hi s v iew o f th e purpose 
o f fundin g BALSA. r\L G. 
Wome n's Ca ucus a nd th e ABA-
LSD. Corriga n repli ed . "If 
th ey're legitim a te o rga ni 1.a ti o ns. 
th ey dese rve a b rea k." 
It may be th a t C o rri ga n\ 
fo ll o win g sta te me nt s will be th e 
m ost info rmati ve to th e vo te rs. 
though . Says C orrigan . " l he 
ma rn reas o n I'm runnrn g rs 
because I d o n' t be li eve tha t th e 
SBA was at all e ffec ti ve thi s yea r. 
a nd it was os te nsibl y run by J e rry 
Walton. I have no reaso n to 
be li eve that nex t year will be a ny 
diffe rent if Mr. Walt o n re ta in s 
a ny powe r at a ll. " 
"In all s ince rit y. J e rry did a 
go od job as a soc ia l c hairm a n. 
but I fe e l th a t Pres id e nt o f th e 
S BA is a lia so n pos ition wh ere 
you mu st deal with peopl e o n a n 
eve ry da y bas is in o rd e r to be 
effec ti ve ." 
Vice-
Presidential 
By Gail Natale 
Ann M a nn en. a 2 D SBA 
se nator. be lieves that S BA is a 
s tud ent service o rgani za ti o n and 
th a t it s offi ce sho uld be access ible 
to both d ay and ni g ht stud e nt s . 
Mannen . a 2D SBA sen a tor, 
wa s recentl y e lec ted law sch oo l 
se nator to fill a vacancy in the 
CS U stud ent gove rnment. Thi s 
year she has participated in s uc h 
law sc hoo l a nd SBA prog ra ms as 
th e SBA C hristm as pa rty fo r 
und erpri viled ged childre n. th e 
SBA dinn e r d a nc e , th e 
ABA / LSD (Law Stud e nt 
Di v i s i o n) Si x th C ir c uit 
Conference a nd the SBA bl oo d 
b a nk . M a nn e n wa s a lso 
in s trum e nt a l 1n am e ndin g 
Uni vers it y by-laws to inc lud e th e 
Law S choo l a s a polling pl a ce 
durin g U ni ve rsit y-wid e e lec tion s. 
She 1s a member o f th e 
W o men's Law Caucus. c le rk o f 
roll s o f D elta Thet a Phi la w 
fraternit y a nd work s pa rt -time a t 
Komito, Nurenburg. Ja cobso n, 
He ller & McCarth y d o in g 
research a nd writing. 
D es pit e he r bu sy schedule -
Mann en is a full-time da y stud e nt 
who tak es so me classes at nig ht -
she feels s he ca n handl e th e jo b of 
fillin g in fo r th e SBA pres id e nt 
and se rving as an ex o ffi c io 
member o f th e nine sta nding 
faculty-stud ent committees. 
Mannen has been nego ti a tin £ 
with Unive rs it y offici a ls fo r next 
Ann Mannen 
year's S BA bud ge t. The SBA is 
see king funding for pa rt-time 
wo rk-stud y people to sta ff th e 
SBA o ffi ce , for fundin g mag-
card m em o ry typewrit e rs- for C-
M , a nd fo r more m o ney for C-M 
stud e nt o rga ni zati o ns. 
If fundin g is no t gra nted to 
sta ff th e o ffi ce. Manne n sa id she 
wo uld see k volunt ee rs a nd s he 
and th e othe r office rs would have 
reg ula r, pos ted ho urs " to be 
ce rt a in the office is o pen fo r da y 
and ni ght stud e nt s to ge t 
in fo rm e d a n swe rs t o th e ir 
qu es ti o ns. " 
"It's difficult to ma ke promises 
at the beg inning.: · Mann en sa id . 
"U ntil yo u ge t in th e re yo u d o n't 
kn ow wh a t probl e ms will ar ise. " 
Fac ult y acquiescen ce to such 
proposa ls as g rading guid e lines . 
sa mpl e tes ts a'nd class sy ll a bi - a s 
proposed by a g roup o f stud e nts 
earli e r thi s year ta bl ed by th e 
fa cult y- s ho uld be e nco uraged . 
s he said . 
Ma nn en promises to ge t work 
start ed o n a student direc to ry for 
nex t yea r during th e summer. A s 
for pl ace ment, sh e sugges ts r 
wo rking with th e new pla ce ment 
directo r a nd po inted o ut th a t th e 
SBA is a ttemptin g to collect 
c ur re nt d a ta o n a va ilable part-
tim e jo bs. 
Wood y Ba n. a ch e mical 
eng tnee r. ho pes to use hi s 
bu s iness ma nageme nt ex perience 
1n runnin g th e student 
gove rnm ent. ··1 f my ex perie nce in 
manage ment has any reasonabli;: 
re lat io nship to th e probl ems of 
stud e nt gove rnm ent I ca n bringa 
lo t o f success ful experi ence to 
bea r o n SBA proble ms," he said. 
Ban re turned to C leve land 
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from St. Louis w here he had 
worked for Monsanto Chemica l 
because "'I wanted to go to 
Cleveland-Marshall. Its night 
program had an outstanding 
reputation." he said. 
Ba n regrets what he pe rce ives 
as a "'drifting away from th e nigh t 
s tud e nt cur ri c ulum - a d e -
em ph as is of the ni ght prog ra m . 
Countless alumni owe th ei r 
livelihood to th e ni ght p rog ra m . 
1 h ey a re a reso ur ce th e 
administration is no t tapping." 
As vice pres ide nt Ba n sa id he 
would "'dea l with proble ms as 
they come up . 
"There is a se ri o us co mmuni-
ca ti ons ga p betwee n th e s tud ent 
body and th e fa c ult y. a 
poten ti a ll y harmfu l a li enation." 
He. too . ci ted th e rece nt stud ent 
p roposa l for gradi ng gu id e lines. 
cla ss sy ll abi a nd sa mple exam s. 
"That sugges ti o n s ho uld have 
come through th e fa cult y afte r 
p e rsuasive arguments from 
st ud e nts no t a n SBA demand. As 
1n industry. when o ne has 
responsibility with no au th o rit y 
th ings are on ly acco mplished 
throug h persuas ion." he sa id. 
Woody Ban 
Ban sa id he is a n ex pert at 
d e legating authority. a s kill he 
sa id he would use as SBA vice 
pres id ent. As for th e job problem 
Ban sa id it is no t the placeme nt 
di rector's job to get jobs. " People 
ge t th eir ow n jobs but th e 
place ment office r s hou ld le t 
opportunities be kn ow n."' The 
place me nt office. he sai d . should 
advise studen ts o n how to handle 
job inte rv iews a nd how to 
prepa re res umes. 
Ban feels th a t hi s strength "or 
possible weakness" is that he has 
no political afficia ti o ns. no 
political history or associations" 
so for a while that will a ll ow me 
cer t ain objectivity." h e 
exp lained. 
" I dislike no-c hoice po litics. I 
dislike ~li4ueishn ess . l" m 
o pp osed to machinery a nd I 
don't thin k anyo ne s hou ld run 
unopposed." said Ba n. 
" If th e (Wal ton) s late ge ts in." 
said Ban. "there should be a t least 
one of the 'loyal oppositio n' 
amo ng the officers to keep th em 
ho nes t a nd to confro nt the ir 
id eas." 
Secretary 
By Ken Roll 
Ca rl Dyczek wants to run a 
more co mpete nt SBA office. Cal 
Ey , man sty les him se lf as a lia so n 
bet ween Uni vers it y officials. th e 
SBA a nd th e s tud e nt co mmunit y. 
Tom Johnso n ta lk s of re thinking 
SBA prioriti es. 
Such is th e stuff of th e battl e 
for th e Sec re tary pos ition . 
* * * 
Dyczek has been in charge o f 
the Speaker's Co mmitt ee this 
yea r. The Commi tt ee sponsored 
one speake r Ha ro ld Fahri nger 
- at the beginning of th e yea r 
a nd has been dormant sin ce that 
time. Dyczek said th a t th e 
Committee has been disbanded 
because of poor stude nt turn o ut 
for Fahringer a nd because of th e 
focus of thi s year's SBA officers 
o n social e\·en ts. 
Dyczek. a n SBA e\·e n ing 
Senator. said in a n inten·iew th a t 
the Secretary i, an a dm inis trat i\·e 
assis tant to th e SBA an d its 
sa te llit e orga ni1 a ti o ns . Dyc;ck 
sai d th e tone of SBA po liti cs 
s ho uld be o ne of coo peratio n 
rather th an co nfro ntati o n. 
Cal Eyma n th e Asst. Chief 
Justice of th e U nive rsit y Stude nt 
Judi c iary - wa s the Presid ent of 
his senior c l ass as an 
und e rgraduat e a t CSU. Hi s 
knowled ge of th e Un ive rsit y 
structure ga in ed him a spo t o n 
the Walton ticket. 
Eyman sees the S BA as a 
body of reaction th a t tends to be 
too indiffere nt. 
He also feels it has a n image 
p ro bl em . "'Some s tud e nt s have 
la be lled it th e "Social Bar 
Association." 
As a member o f the S BA 
exec utive tea m. Eyman- wou ld 
be o pen to funding proposa ls 
from a ll stud ent groups. Hi s 
funding d ec is io ns would be based 
o n meri t". Currently ex isting 
stud e nt o rga ni zat io ns would 
need to show cause for their 
perpetuation. 
Ey maff pla ns to a dh ere to 
stric t office hou rs as Secretary. 
H e has no pla ns to work full-
time. a nd would limit a ny part 
tim e work to less th a n fifte en 
Carl Dyczek 
hours per wee k. 
* * * 
"'\o one s ho uld win an e lec ti o n 
by defa ult. The process is too 
imp o rtant to le t th a t ha ppen." 
said ca ndidat e Tom J o hn son. " I 
ra n bas ica ll y to give stud ents a n 
o pp ort unit y to ha\·e a viable 
choice." 
J o hn so n con t inued. "The SBA 
is for stud e nt s: it's an education a l 
process for sure. But we need to 
strive for something beyo nd. to 
ach ieve a se nse of pro fessional-
ism . Wh y s ho uld we not s tri ve to 
em ul a t e th e ac tual B ar 
Assoc ia t io n. a nd thereby. learn 
fr o m ex per ie nce')" 
J o hn so n be li e\·es that SBA 
prior iti es were se t unwisely th is 
yea r . Iss ues lik e la te grades. 
arbitrary g ra din g procedures. 
was t ef ul spe ndin g. and a 
"questi o nable emphasis by the 
Adm ini s t ration o n fa c ult y 
publishin g over ski llful teaching" 
have bee n ove rsh adowed. he 
says. by purel y social a ffairs . 
Johnson says th e SBA s hould 
represent first and foremost the 
rights of th e stud e nt s to th e 
fac ult y a nd th e ad ministrati o n . 
He said the bod y must add ress 
th e interes ts of first yea r stud ent s 
and ni gh t stude nt s. "They need to 
Tom Johnson 
be o rien ted int o the program. 
a nd th is h as n o t been 
acco mpl ished in th e pas t." he 
sa id . 
J o hn so n co mme nted th a t C-
M's image has bee n seriously 
effected by a pervasive Jack of 
communica t ion between 
stude nt s a nd facul ty. "That needs 
to be rectified:· said Johnson. 
"C-M needs respect and 
com passion . 
Treasurer 
By Lenny Gluck 
Bo nni e Dire nfe ld. ca ndid a te 
fo r S BA T reas ure r. sta ted th a t if 
e lect ed s he planned to des ig n 
pr oga m s th a t in vo lve th e 
max imum number o f stud en ts 
poss ible. S pec ifi ca lly. D ire nfe ld 
me nti oned a schedul e of speakers 
programmed to the diverse 
in teres ts of the C- M as one such 
undertaking. She t res~ed that 
th is program should be tailored 
to se rvice bot h da and nigh t 
s tud ent s. 
Bonnie Durenfeld 
D irenfeld said her work 
experi ence in the C leve la nd 
D e partm e nt o f R ec rea t io n 
ad ministe ring fi na ncia I reco rd s 
and federa l a nd sta te gra nt 
drafting gives her a leg up o n 
ca ndid a tes Gree nfi eld a nd 
Swee ney. S he ha a l o se rved as 
CS Eve ning Sena to r t his year. 
Ma rk G ree nfiel d . also a 
ca nd ida te fo r S BA T reas ure r. 
feels tha t educa t io na l programs 
ar e p a r a m o unt t o soc ia l 
functi o ns. While ac kn o wl edgin g 
that socia l eve nts a re a n integra l 
part o f th e S BA progra m. he 
st ressed th at S BA should make 
sure st ud e nts ge t " the bes t 
educat io n C-M has to offer". For 
exa mple. Gree nfie ld sa id tha t 
S BA fu nding migh t be used for 
tuto ring fi rst year tudents in 
di fficult ubject ma tter. 
G ree nfie ld sa id that SBA 
o ffi ce rs s ho uld be a "sound ing 
Mark Greenfield 
boa rd " for ~;t ·ud e n t needs. Low 
grades a nd la te grades a re 
c hro nic p ro bl e ms. he sa id . 
th oug h he has not form ula ted a 
plan o f at tack as ye t. In closing 
G ree nfie ld s ta ted th at hi s lac k of 
previous affi lia t io n wit h the S BA 
gives him "fresh ou t look" o n 
student p roblems. 
Marty Sweeney ha' ,e,eral 
goals if elected S BA Treasurer. 
First. he would push for a 
speakers fo rum cen tered on 
career o pportu nit ies. Second. 
Sweeney would p romo t e 
wor k- study financ ia l aid 
prog ra ms. He c la imed th a t C- M 
s tud e nt s a r e no t t aking 
adva nt age of the ma ny jo b 
oppo rtun ities avai lable because 
they are unaware of their 
existence. The ,oJution. 
accordi n g t o Sweeney. is 
desemi na t ion of informa tio n 
du ring o rie nta t io n week . 
The thrust of S weeney's idea> 
po int to t he S BA as an 
" informa ti o n ba nk " for st ude nt 
needs . He c hec ked o ff ho usi ng 
inform a ti o n. pla ce ment -caree r 
seminars. summ er e mployment 
confere nces. a nd a teac her 
int e rvie w se ries foc usin g on 
e mpl oy me nt 1n spec ific legal 
areas as possi ble S BA spo nsored 
fun ct io ns. 
S wee ney senes currcn t lv as 
2 nd year day S BA Senator. 
Marty Sweeney 
Past SBA Execs Speak 
By Tom Johnson 
"The S .B.A. has little o r no 
power compared to the facult y," 
accord ing to J o hn Lawso n, past 
president of the C levela nd-
Ma rshall Student Bar. Assoc. 
1975-'76 . In discussi ng the S. B.A. 
influence over facult y, La wso n 
says , "It's fatalistic ." Lawson was 
a liberal leader with a lot of 
energy a nd enthu s ias m , 
according to hi s fellow stude nt s. 
Yet , he feel s tha t his power was 
limited and that , "without the 
students, the S. B.A . has no pull." 
Lawson strongly urged the Ga ve l 
and the S .B.A. to wo rk together 
a nd inform the student bod y of 
admin is trati ve happ e n i n gs. 
Unfortuna tely, La wson believes 
most S .B.A. office rs run fortheir 
positions to "use it o n their 
resumes for jobs." 
Lawson feel s that the law 
school population is co nse rva-
tive . Its real interests are grades 
and graduation--not the 
conditions of the school. At one 
time, however, Lawson gathered 
a large group of interes ted 
students; they attended a CS U 
Board of Trustees meeting to 
voice their opposition to a tuiti o n 
hike . Ultimately, their words fell 
on deaf ears and the hike was 
enacted . 
Terry Gravens, past president 
of C-M's S .B.A. '76-'77 , feels 
that , "basically the S.B.A. can 
have power in the law sc hoo l 
policy making. Studen ts don't 
have the time to know what is 
going on; therefore, its the S . B.A. 
president's job to find out and 
relay the information to the 
school po pulation ." 
Gravens cited the fac ulty 
manuever to change the grading 
g uidelines in 1976-77 as a good 
example . Hi s administrati o n 
successfully researched othe r 
school policies and persuaded the 
faculty to table the change. 
Subsequently, the guidelines 
were trashed so Gravens only 
postponed the inevitable. 
Gravens sa ys, " the fac ulty has 
more power, mo re in numbers. 
Al l t he c ommitt ees are 
represented with mo re fac ulty; 
but , the votes can go either way if 
the students d o their ho mework. 
T he voting power is we ighed to 
faculty. You're p robably going to 
lose, but its a ma tter of 
persuasion. If you ca n prove yo u 
have stude nt support , you ac t 
respo nsi bly, a nd you know wha t 
your ta lking a bo ut yo u may have 
a cha nce." 
Whe n as ked if he th o ught the 
S .B.A . had po wer in the law 
school po licy ma king, Te rry 
Brenna n, preside nt of S. B.A. 
1977-78, replied , "definitel y." 
Thi s positive respo nse belies the 
rest of the interview. 
Brennan says the stud e nts a re 
never going to be in the pos iti o n 
to dicta te to the Dea n and / o r 
Uni versi ty hie ra rc hy. He feels 
that J o hn Lawso n was rig ht 
when he impl ied that s tud e nts 
have no control ove r their 
dest i n ies. Perhap s it i s 
" fatali st ic. " 
• • • 
Edi f{J1".1· So te: 
Th e .fiJ//011·i 11g feller 1rn.1 
recei1 ·ed 1111.111/icited from .H r. 
/Jai ·e .\'or111a11. a stafi writer fin· 
The Forum , th ·~ .1111d~111 
11e1npaper o f the Ca.1e- H ·e.11er11 
R e.1er1·e U11ii ·er.1i1 r School of 
La11·. 
.\Ir . .\"or111a11 perso11llllr1 ·i .1i1ed 
t h e office ofThe Gavel d1;ri11g the 
.first 1.-eek of I he Spring q u arter. 
H e e.rch a11ged idells 11 ·i1h Gavel 
perso1111el. a11d /JrO/ )(J.1·ed I hat 1 h e 
111·0 11 e ll'.1'fJO/Jers 11 ·ork to heft J 
O/!en co 1111111111ica1io11s he1 11 ·ee11 
Cln ·eland's 111 ·0 /c111 · scl /llols. 
Ed it o r. 
Your Gavel is really some t hing 
special. I \\' :ts e\Cn more 
imp ressed wi th the suh>tancc 
t han wi t h the form - and tha t's 
saying a lot. I passed on my copy 
(of The Ga1•el ) to our SBA 
P resident a> a 'hiningexamplc of 
what we (The Forum) might 
someday ho pe to accompJi,h 
gi,·en a grea ter commi tt mc nt 
fro m our S BA. 
/Ja1 ·e S or111a11 
• • • 
Ed it or's \' otc: 
The Ga1·el staff recen t Jy 
elected Lawrence Sheehc to the 
position of editor to fill the 
vacancy created by the early 
graduation of Martin r\adorlik . 
UPDATE: Kilroy A Question of Pure Speech 
By Lawrence G. Sheehe 
John P. Kilroy 
A pla4uenowgreetsthosewho would cost the U ni\ ersit\· 
would enter the Moot Court between $8.000 and SI0.000. It 
auditorium. 
It look s like somet hing left 
over from the bicentennial. and. 
in truth. it ha s somet hin g to say 
of history and revolutions. 
The pla4ue was presented to 
Cleveland-Marshall by His 
Roya l Highn ess . The Prince 
Charles. Prince of Wales. on 
October 20. 1977. 
The Prince was here to 
dedicate th e new home of the 
Cleveland-Marshall College ol 
Law. John Patrick Kilroy was 
l he re a lso - but not for long. 
Both men had something to 
say. 
The text of the remarks of 
Prince Char les are recorded in 26 
Clev.St. L. Rev. I. ix. 
Kilroy\ comments 15 
words are destined for 
publ icat ion in the West Reporter 
se ri es. 
So much for· history. 
* * * 
October 20. 1977. was a bright. 
sun ny day with a slig ht chill in the 
air - a de li ghtful se lect ion from 
a menu of autumn weather in 
Cleveland. 
The lu re of an oppo rtunit y to 
witness the first officia l visit to 
the City of Cleveland by a 
member of the British Royal 
Fam il y proved to be irres istab le. 
The Prince would not have a 
moment to him se lf this day. 
Everyone wanted to ·extend a 
personal welcome to the Pri nee 
everyone exce pt a few 
hundred Iri sh d e mon st rators. 
At Cleveland-Marshal l. 
"eve ryone" who was "anyone" 
was assembled to dine with the 
Prince at a lunch eo n wh ich 
shou ld be noted that on this da\' 
most C-M students were 
accorded "nobody·· status. 
After the luncheon. the gues ts 
were invited int o the Moot Court 
auditorium. President Waetjen 
and Dean Bogomo lny mad e 
so m e introductory r.emarks. 
Then. President Wa e tj en 
introduced Prince Charles. 
Those assembled rose to greet 
the Prince. John Patr ick Kilro\· 
- a third-year C-M law student 
and Editor-in-Chief of The Ga1·el 
- remained standing when th e 
ot he rs sat down. 
As Prince Cha rl es approached 
th e podium. Kilro v in4uired 
aloud: "Prince Charles. when is 
the British government going to 
stop torturing political pri soners 
in Ireland')" 
Two members ol the Secret 
Service whisked Kilroy out oft he 
audiuor iu m befor th e Pr in ce 
could be heard to re pl y. "Don't 
worry. I'll answer th e 4uestion 
later. Are th e re any more Irish 
present. or can we go on')'. 
Kilroy was tak en to the 
University Security Office. where 
he was int e rrogated and d e tained 
for more than an hour. He was 
accused of "I nlerfering with a 
public official in th e exerc ise of 
his dut y." Kilroy was told that 
the charge would be dropped if 
he waived his right to sue fo r false 
arrest. He refused. 
Th e Un ive r s ity filed no 
charges. 
Kilro y did. 
* * * 
"This 1s primar il y a First 
Amendment suit." said Kilroy . 
··My actions in the Moot Court 
room amounted to what 
constitutional sc holars would 
term 'pu re speech'." 
Kilroy spoke of his suit in 
which he is seek in g in excess of$2 
Million in compensatory and 
punitive damages. 
Kilroy alleges in his complaint 
that his I st. 5th. 6 th. 8th. 9th and 
14th A mend ment rights were 
violated. He also claims 
v iolations of 42 U.S.C 1983. 
1985. 1986. In addition. Kilroy is 
charging common law assault 
and battery. false arrest. and false 
imprisonment. 
A ppro ximat e!\' 23 defendants 
remain named in Kilroy\ su it. 
These include police. secur it y 
personnel. faculty and U ni vers it y 
officials 
A 24th defendant - Prince 
C harles - was o ri gina ll y named 
in the su it. but was su bse4uen tl y 
d ec lared immune but that is 
anot he r story 
* * 
Kilroy brought his su it in th e 
fede ra l distr .. ic t court. The case 
was assinged t o Judge Manos. 
In a pre-tria l conference with 
Manos last Ju ly. the judge 
sugges ted that Kilro y ask that the 
judge dis4ualify himse lf because 
of th e judge\ position as a 
member o f l he Board ol 
Overseers of Cleve land-
Marshall. 
Kilroy made th e motion: 
Manos dis4ualified himse lf: and 
l he case was re-ass igned to Judge 
Lambros. 
No date ha s ye t bee n set for 
trial. 
Lambros has. howeve r. taken 
a significant step in the pending 
s uit. On December 7. 1978. 
Lambros ruled that Prince 
Charles was immune to suit 
because of his statu s as a 
Vt\!C71[ 9t 
' diplomatic representatrve of 
Great Britain. · and the heir 
apparent to the throne of the 
offended nation. 
"I expected it (the grant of 
immunit y) to happen." said 
Kilroy. "B ut I was surprised 
because we didn't ha ve notice so 
that we could respond t o the 
motion." 
(The motion seeking immunit y 
for the Prince was granted two 
days after it had been filed by the 
Justice Department.) 
"My attorneys got notice of it 
the day it was a nn ou nced." 
cont inued Kilroy. "The first I 
heard about it was when I read it 
in th e Plain Dealer." 
Said Judge Lambros in hi s 
opinion granting th e m o ti on. 
"Upon receipt of the s ugges tion 
of immunit y. which does not 
contem plat e th e usual adversary 
procedures common to 
liti ga tion. th e Co urt must .rna 
spu111e g rant dismi ssa l of all 
1 c harges against the Prince of 
Wales with alacrity and great 
dispatch." 
Kilroy said he was mo st 
s urpi sed to lea rn of the high 
leve ls of government involved in 
securing th e Prince's pri v ileged 
diplomatic status. "The U.S. 
Ambassador to Great Britain 
contacted the legal ad\' isor tot he 
Department of State. who 
co ntacted Attorney Genera l 
Griffin Bell." he related. 
* * 
Kilroy's political statement 
was not made extemperaneous ly: 
but it wasn't deliberately 
orchestrated either. 
"I wouldn't have asked the 
4uestion if the (Irish) 
demonstrators hadn't been 
prese nt." he said. 
continued on page 11 
Prof. Kaplan 
Kaplan Speaks 
on Gun Control 
By Judy Zimmer 
"When guns are outlawed 
Only outlaws will have guns. 
And there will be 20 million of 
them 
Can we criminalize this many 
members of our society?" 
John Kaplan. who came to 
Cleveland-Marshall , Tuesday 
April IO as a Marshall Fund 
speaker. posed this question to 
his audience as a wa y of 
demonstrating the enormous 
number of armed citizens and the 
problems this suggests for 
control of the use of guns in 
American society. Kaplan. who 
has spent much of hi s time 
studying drugs and drug control. 
used this background to draw an 
analogy between drug control 
and gun control. His speech 
emphas ized the simila riti es and 
traced the socia l costs and 
problems of enforcement in each 
area. 
He began by discussing the 
reasons .marijuana users give for 
using marijuana; "increased 
creativity, feeling high . . .relishing 
fellowship with others" a nd 
compared these with the feelings 
of gun owners: "the power, 
security, self-reliance, the 
companionship of sitting around 
di scussing guns." Hi s description 
included the perception that guns 
included the perception that gun 
users and drug users are generally 
on different ends of the political 
continuum and th a t each gro up 
hold s strong views of the other 
group. 
Cit ing recent stat isti cs showing 
that betwee n 15-20% of the 
population uses drugs and 
between 20-25 % own g un . 
Kaplan discu ssed th high socia l 
costs of each gro up. He stressed 
that even though drugs (Kaplan 
includes alcohol and tobacco in 
his definition of drugs) 
technically harm only the user 
and guns potentiall y harm o ther 
people both impose their costs on 
the larger portion of the 
population who do not use 
either. 
In discus.sing the effect of law 
and enforcement on these two 
groups Kaplan stressed the 
inadequacy of the enforcement of 
drug laws. The laws in this area 
have criminalized a large portion 
of the population without really 
dealing with the problems. 
Although these laws are not 
considered morally important by 
the users. and are constantly 
violated. enough peopl e are 
caught each yea r to overload the 
legal system. Drug laws have 
given a monopoly to suppliers 
without really affecting a ny 
major changes in the socia l costs . 
Historica lly. thi s is remintsce nt 
of the Prohibition Era during th e 
20's and is about a·s effective. he 
sa id . 
Kaplan sa id that gun control 
would create more pro bl ems 
than drug con trol. If. for 
example. soc iet y preve nt ed the 
sa le of handguns how would we 
enforce th e laws. The passage of 
laws would no t mean th a t peo ple 
would stop bu ying or us in g guns. 
It would o nly mean that 
ot he rwi se law abiding c iti1 cns 
Bogomolny 
continued from page 2 
think th is has und e rcut th e idea 
of coordination. it si mpl y says 
th at from tim e to time there will 
be a co urse where th e re is a 
performance fe lt to be \'Cry be low 
sta ndards or c\·c n \Try abo\'e 
sta ndard. th e latt er which 1s 
actually th e te nd e ncy around 
he re. Whe n th e facu lty me mbe r is 
convinced that the g ra des arc 
inferi or. and I' m con\·inccd th ere 
was no inappro priate ma lice o r 
prejudice. the n the issue of 
coordinat io n rcallv fa ll s in th e 
realm of th e facult y me mbe rs 
own judge me nt." Bogo moln y 
said . 
Althou g h th e grading 
guidelin es arc no lo n ge r 
mand a tor y . th e D ea n h as 
expressed a des ire that th e facult v 
would grade with thos e 
guidelines 111 mind. Bogo-
sai d . " I don't think that what ha s 
happened he re is a functi o n of the 
g uid eli nes. All we can do is as k 
whether th e faculty me mbe r has 
bee n conscie nti o us in re vie wing 
the grades and sensiti\·e to their 
impact. and also whether he ha s 
tried as far as he can within his 
own standards of integrit y to deal 
fairl y a nd . 1n this ca s e. 
generous ly. with the grades. 
When that pursuit has bee n 
undertaken. th e n I think th e 
appropriate kind of g rad e review 
has gone on." The Dean said 
that in Curry's case. th e re has not 
been shown a pattern of"sticking 
the stud ents". "This is a yea r o f 
aberration . I assume there will be 
continued a berrations from time 
to time. As long as it's no t the 
would be arrested. Registra tion 
of guns co uld be expected to have 
about th e sa m e effec t as 
registration of cars ha s had on 
car stea lin g. Kaplan said. Guns 
would s impl y be illegall y so ld. 
registration numbers would be 
o blit era ted a nd the enforce ment 
would be imposs ibl e. 1 hi s 
method of control wo uld cost the 
most and probably have the least 
effect according to Ka pl a n. 
In the final a na lysis. Kap lan 
felt it necessary to explain th a t he 
perso nally would "like to live in a 
soc iety where nobod y had guns ." 
He fe lt that on a s mall sca le 
perhaps indi vidual a reas cou ld 
e nforce limited gu n laws but that 
as a soc ictv th e re reall y 1s \Trv 
little that ca n be don e. 
• • • 
same faculty member. a nd no t a ll 
dO\\ nward. it all balances ou t. " 
he said. 
The Dean \\as informed of 
Pro fessor C urn"s th eory that his 
stud e nts fa il ed to s ta y prepared 
on a dai ly basis. Bogo molm· 
repli ed . " I ha\'C no \\a y of 
knowing wh a t we nt right or\\ hat 
we nt \\'rong in the p1·ocess. or 
what g rade 1«1nge is pe rl'cctly 
appropriat e. 1 hat's \\'h y I say it 's 
a lm ost impossi bl e for me to deal 
with one se t of g rad es that fall s 
ou tsid e the ex pect a ti on of the 
st ud ent s. unl ess yo u ca n pinp oi nt 
a pa rt icu la r cleme nt of mali ce o r 
misbcha\ ior o n the pa rt of the 
facu lt y me mbe r." 
It \\a s s ugges ted to the Dean 
that th e la\\ grades 111 ight 
indi cate something inh cre ntl\' 
wrong with the ex am . He 
1-cs pond cd bv say ing that f'rol ". 
Cu1Ty informed him that these 
we1-c not first-time lJUCs tions . 
that there had bee n past 
experience with lJUCstion s \Try 
akin to th ese. "At this po int th e re 
is no reason to be li e \·c thi s exam 
\\'as inhe rent ly different than pa>t 
exams ... he sa id . 
So . sa dl y enough. it seems 
nothing can be don e about the 
situation. Curry fe els he has clon e 
nothing to cause a co ntro\-crsy. 
1 he Dean fe e ls that he can not 
deal with one set of grades unless 
malice or misbeha\·ior 1s 
pinpo int ed. But how can such 
malice o r misbeha\'ior o n the 
part of C urrv o r any faculty 
member c\·cr be detected or 
pro\·e n'! Aft e r looking at th ese 
grades. I can think of25 students 
wh o might espouse th e doctrine 
of res ipsa lotjuitur as a possible 
an swe r. 
G-ManatC-M 
By Bruce Walis 
OnbehalfofPhiA lphaDelta examination scores are 
Law Fratern ity Special Agent corre lated with the in terview 
Thomas J. Bader spoke to an res u lts and t he candidates are . 
informal gathering of C-M ranked acc<..• rdingly. Candidates 
stud e nt s about career opportuni- are th e n noti1.ied to report to the 
ti es with the Federal Burea u of FBI academy for an extens ive 15 
In ves ti ga ti o n. Mr. Bade r. a C-M week progra m of phys ical and 
a lumnus. practiced law briefly mental co nditi o ning. During thi s 
befo re entering the FBI in 1956. pe riod the candidates review 
Pre se ntl y h e supervises a criminal law a nd procedure and 
criminalinvestigativeunitherein pr e p a r e for court room 
Cleveland. 
Any U.S. c iti ze n. between th e 
ages of 23-35 . with a Jur is 
Doctora te o r accou nting degree 
may app ly for an FB I posi t io n. 
Starting sa lari es thi s year begin 
at $22.000. All a n a pplica nt need 
do is call th e loca l FBI office and 
request an application. After th e 
ten page application is processed 
the candidates are ca lled in fo r a 
se ries of tes ts. Those candidates 
who score we ll o n the written 
exa mination s are scree ned by a 
pane l of three agents. T he 
interview is followed up by a 
background check wh e re in 
agents contact a candidate's 
fr iends. past emp loyers. and 
tea ch e rs. The purpose of th e 
background chec k is to exa min e 
the candidate's loya lt y. int egri ty. 
moral c haract er. an d past 
achieveme nts . The writte n 
tes timony. 
Opportunities for emp loyment 
with the Bu reau this year are not 
as great as 111 th e past. 
Congressiona l react ion to 
rece ntly doc um ent ed FB I abu ses 
has resulted in a series of budget 
cuts redu cing t he authori zed 
number of age nts from 8.500 to 
7.900. It is es timated that the 
Burea u will hi re 200 age nt s t his 
yea r. 
Those pe rsons who do no t 
wish to relocate should no t 
a pply. The work is haza rdous 
a nd th e hours long. T he frin ge 
benefits include the pride t hat 
comes wi th pub lic se rv ice and 
lib e ral ho s pit a l i1.ation and 
pens ion plans. Upon lea vin g t he 
Bur ea u agents often find 
responsible posit ions e lsewhere 
in the gove rnm e nt o r in pri va te 
. industry o r p rac tice . 
FIRST rwe GooP ~ News ... ~e'vs HAD 






continued from page 9 
"The d emon strators had bee n 
de monstra t ing against Briti sh 
imperialism in J\orthern Ire lan d. 
but the focus was o n torture." 
Securit y had ushe red th e Prince 
inside the Law Building th rough 
a back door so as to a \·o id a 
confrontation with th e 
demon strators. 
" I wasn't sure that I was go ing 
to say anything unti l I was in t he 
Moot Cou rt room. I ex pect ed to 
be removed . but I didn't expect to 
be detained and inte rrogated." 
* * * 
The resp o nse to K ilroy's ac ti o n 
was immediat e. 
"I rece ived lett ers from coast to 
coast a nd from Canada. ·1 hey 
we re ove rwhe lmin gly favo rab le 
at first. but the hate mail caught 
up when I fil ed suit. And there 
we re so me hara ss in g phone 
calls." 
Kilrov savs that his third- vea r 
profess~r s . didn ' t attempt. to 
mask th e ir fee lings - either pro 
or con - for him after th e 
incid e nt. "but I couldn't 
truthfully say that my grades 
were affected." 
His wallet was. though . 
Withing te n days of the fi ling 
of hi s suit. Kilroy was ob liged by 
Uni ve,rs it y Securit y to pay the 
fine s on .a number of o ut standing 
parking tickets before he was 
permi t ted to regis ter for th e nex t 
qua rter of class. 
" I fee l that the Sec uri ty 
depart .men! harass e d m e 
somewhat." he said. "Some of 
those ticke ts were over two years 
old. and several be lon ged to my 
sisters (who also a ttend e d 
CSU)" 
Kilroy pleaded his case to the 
University Judiciary. and the 
fines were subsequently dropped . 
Jal(;~ 1111 
Howeve r, he had pa id in o rder to 
be ab le to register, a nd Sec urity 
has hi s m o ney to this da y. 
A m o r e se rious (and 
ex pensive) problem looms in 
Kilroy\ future in the form o f a 
countersuit. 
The fo ur C leve land policemen 
named by Kilroy in his complaint 
ha \'e banded together a nd a re 
as kin g fo r $ 115.000 eac h 111 
damages. 
One of the grounds alleged in 
th e ir comp la int reads: "This 
comp la int again st t hem (th e four 
police) was broug ht wi t hout lega l 
justification a nd for the u lter io r 
purpose of maliciously ha rassing 
and bo the ring them: th a t sai d 
comp laint is grou ndl ess a nd was 
brought so le ly. for th e purpose of 
injuring th eir re put a ti o n." 
* * * 
As Kilroy was being ushered 
o ut of th e Moot Co urt 
auditorium. Prince C ha rl es 
promised to a nswer h is qu es tion 
lat e1· 
He neve r did. 
Se ve nt ee n month s lat er . 
ho we \'er. the questi on was 
c loth ed in a factual basi s for a ll t o 
see. In a touch of sweet iron y. the 
British gove rnme nt - during th e 
week (Marc h 12- 18) in w hic h the 
Iri sh com me m orate th e feast of 
St. Patrick - a dmitt ed as true 
the findings ofa co mmissio n that 
·The British were torturing 
p o litical p r iso ners in Northern 
Ireland . T he P lain Dea ler carr ied 
t he story on th e front page . 
* * * 
In 1776. a war was started 
when Am erican coloni st to ld 
their Britis h ru lers exact ly what 
they thought of the oppressive 
British regime. 
J ack Kilroy would like it to be 
known that - two hundred yea rs 
later - the Britis h still exact a 
price for "free s peech." 
Placement Draws 
Seven 
By Alan Fisher 
The Placement Office he ld a 
meeting on April 2nd to give 
st ud en ts the opportunity to ask 
questions and sugges t solu ti ons 
for problems in the job program. 
Dean Toran emphas ized that 
adm ini stra ti on is commi tt ed to 
effec ti ve placement. Placement 
Director Nancy Go ldman said 
that s he has compiled a list of 
major corporations headquar-
tered in C leve land and t hat in 
upcoming months s he w ill be 
visiting these businesses to make 
the n ecessary placement 
contacts. Future p lans call for 
development of a CO -OP 
program wit h sma ll to medium-
size firms and invest igat ion of job 
opportunities with the federal 
governme nt. Seve n stud e nt s 
a tt ended th e meeting. 
Clinic Credit 
Changes 
At a rece nt m eeting . th e faculty 
approve d a proposa l introduced 
by th e staff of the lega l clinic to 
requ ire stud ents w ho sig n up for 
the C linic to s tay in the program 
for two qu a rt ers. S tud e nt s will 
receive 14 credits for th e ir work 
- 7 for each qua rt e r. 
S tud e nt s had been ab le t o take 
th e C linic for just one quarter for 
five hou rs or nine ho urs of credit. 
Professor Bob Ca tz arg ued at the 
fac ult y m eeting that the Clinic 
could not serve clients e ffecti ve ly 
and dischar ge pr ofess io n a l 
res po ns ibility if it had t o turn 
ove r cases t o different 
. stud e nt inte rns each qu a rt e r. 
Roberta Leaves 
lf HIE 1l3AWIEIL 
1131l?lllElflL~ 
Disappointing turnout at Placement Discussion 
(see related "Briefly") 
Faculty Secy. R obe rt a Methan y 
is leaving C-M for the financially 
greener pastures of Squires. 
Sanders and Dempsey. C-M will 
mi ss he r dilige nce a nd willingness 
to help students. Good luck 
Robe rta. 
Gavel Tennis Classic winner Alex Jovanic with runner-up 
Mark Greenfield. 
Ttil: tl3.&Vl:IL 
Cleveland-Marshall College of Law 
Cleveland State University 
Cleveland, Ohio 44115 
Markus Stays 
One of C leveland-Marshall's 
most flOflUJar adjunct faculty 
members . Common Pi cas Judge 
Richard M. Markus. has chosen 
C-M over a prestig ious eastern 
law school. 
Jud ge Markus. who has tau g ht 
product s liabilit y and liti gation 
essentials at C-M for seve ral 
years told The G{/\·e/ th a t he has 
turned down a n offer to join the 
faculty of a well-known eas te rn 
law sc hool to re main on the 
common p icas bench a nd to 
continue teaching at C- M. 
Woman's Rights 
Workshop 
Lega l ri g hts of women will be 
th e s u bject of a da y-long se ries of 
Work shops on Saturda y. May 
5th at 9:00 a.m. in Room IOI. 
1 he re is a $5.00 1·eg istrnt ion fee 
w hi ch in c ludes a handbook. 
morning ref r es hm e nts and 
babvsitting. 1 he fee mav be 
\\' a i \ ' e d on re q u c s t . 1 he 
wcnks hoflS arc Sflonscncd by -, he 
W omen's Law Caucus and 1 he 
La\\ Stude nt Di\·is ion of the 
American Har Assoc iation and 
arc OflCn 10 t he general flUbJic. 
Law Forum 
On W ed nesd ay. May 2. 
Cleveland S tat e U ni ve rsity w ill 
hos t a Legal Fo ru m in t he 
Un iversity Cente r, 2 12 1 Euc lid 
Aven ue. 
Loca l lega l ex fl e rt s w ill e n fo rm 
th e flUblic abo ut flrevent ive law 
tec hniqu es whic h can be afl flli ed 
t o frequ en tly e ncounte red a reas 
of law. The Sfleake rs w ill address 
the follow in g t oflics: "Avoiding 
Consumer Rifloffs". 11 :00 a.m . -
I :00 fl.Ill.. 'Ed uca ti on and 
Emflloy ment Discrimination". 
11 :00 a. m. - I :00 fl.111 .. "Land lo rd 
Tenant Act of 1974". 3:00 fl.Ill. -
4:00 fl.Ill .. " In s and Outs of 
In sura nce". 4:00 fl·r· - 6:00 p .111. 
T he flrogram is free of cha rge 
and Ofle n to th e flUblic. 
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